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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST,

Regulations For 
Naval Reserve

FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1904. ''"W*" S 1f
\Torpedoes That 

Did not Explode
ELEVEN RUSSIANS SHOT.

, March 23.—(Special.)—Eleven 
soldiers have been shot after 

d pjSàgi* <*Mirt*nartl*J> for ravishing
l£a bHS>TFI?£"S Makaroff Did
retammg fee of £G sterling, or «boot HOI KUl ÎO 008
$29.20 a year Will be issued to “auali-

.The V*Z of. a “qualified ---------------
will be as fol-

Irkutsk
Rmsdan-

$1-NORTHERN SECL'HITIES.

New York. Mardi 22,-The dlrectora jTllC Pay 0n<* Allowances of the 
of the Northern Securities Company Valine Corns About to ReInure issued a statement in wihicih they ' *,a tAUUUl IO DC
make the following recommendations to Organized,
me stockholders: First—That tile capi
tal be reduced to 2,540 shares,- a re
duction of 99 per cent. Second—That 
9 n , ller cent, be called in and can
celled. Third—That against each share 
canceled tliere will be delivered: $39.27 
stock of the Northern Pacific Railway 
Company and $30.17 stock of the Great 
Northern Railway Company; also pro
portionate amounts for each fraction of 
a share.

Russian Said to Have Recovered 
Fifteen Wasted Missiles at 

Port Arthur.

seaman 
lows'*

Pay, Is. 4d. jt day; subsistence allow- 
auee, Is. 4C. a day; lodging allowance,
4d. a day; total, 3s. 0d„ or about 73 
cents.

This is the same pay as that received 
by a fion-coiithiuous service able sea-1

t=?nRo°bytaainnaaVrpeni:<1^al1ïl Russians Have Learned the
80,rIânof prevmufy V*// ^ LCSS°n B> F,fSt

upon medical examination wholly and Attack,
permanently incaoacitated from earning 
bis livelihood, provided he has served

Ottawa, March 12,-It is generally nn- fifteen years in the Reserve, if entered z s. , -,
-derstood in -official circles that the pro- a^ter 30, ana tweuty years if entered Petersburg, March -3.—In tiie

LURID PROCLAMATION. ject for the establishment of. the Cana- before 30. Gratuitous clothing to the last attack on Port Arthur, beginning* 
■v. ------ ' (li?n Naval Reserve, which is to be sub- extent of one suit of uniform on each wiitii operations by torpedo boats and

^^^ssslSt^ E £f5!e!SoHi

** 7^ take 10,000 men, iqLSh toe evënVdfha hftîeh of” the e^me’bliug' ./«?, V and. al,owances are the same pedo beats at toe beginming rf ttewar, 
to tte western ocean and destroy the estabiitoedin Newfoundland The nr^ th.at gÀTen t0 ,™ntmuous service rat- and were maintaining a ebarp look-out 
Otrjstaan rehgiou of foreign countries, posai was taken ut^witiièreat ln?er-: t0?ether 7Jft «“«wance of The Japanese torpedo treats were
ihe6 condemns est. and now the Roval ^aval Reserve 14r° n, «l1a™ clo6h,m^ discovered sneaking towards the

the Roman Catimho, in Newfound,nnTu^X^r^B SUk k ft^dr^ oTVy 1 ^Zt’ »*

st on
Took His Ships to Harbor En

trance But Did Not Venture 
Outside.

*.

Per Yearz

Many Europeans and Chinese 
Were Killed In Unreported 

Bombardments.

Scheme Will Be Confined to the 
Pacific And Atlantic For 

Present.

London, March 23.—The Tokio cor
respondent of the Times says it is ru
mored that the Korean government yes
terday decided to open Yongampho to 
foreign trade. News from New Oh wan g

-=o

The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist* 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to ail 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

that a south wind is dispersing the 
ice, points to the imminence of effective 
action, which, it is predicted, wifi at 
least reveal the carefully-laid plan of 
campaign: According to the Standard's 
■St. Petersburg correspondent, the Rue- 
sian government has just privately in
formed the Emperor that since the out
break of the war 100,000 troops have 
been forwarded to the Far East by 
the Siberian railway. The Record of 
Trade warns tihe masters of British 
ships that they must not resist being 
stopped or searched by warships of

The

A TORPEDO ATTACK IN NAVAL WARFARE
I
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DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.
? ri ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 
Cough*, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc-
bears the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor.

DR- «I. COLLI» BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each ho+tle 

Sold in bottles, 1|1%, 2,9, 4|6, by all Chemists.
801»Manufacture^ J. p. DAVENPORT, LIM.TED, LONDON.
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Keep yourself well and daily usei

mm S3
The Original Cocoa for

Breakfast and Supper.
institutions. The total of the reserve is In the above case the ordinary re- breaking of day prevented further tor- 
600, and the number enrolled up to Sav* mining fee is continued unless the Re pedo boat engagements, and tiie Japan-
urday, February 14th, was 426. Tli serve is called out for service in the ese admiral brought up his battleships
full complement will have been reache Royal navy. i and cruisers.
next fall, and so satisfied are the gov j6 intention to apply the régula ! The «Jlrvâskra of this fleet was for the 
ernment and the peop.e of Newfound tions bottf'- to Atlantic and Pacific purpose of making a cross-fire upon 
land with the training that the youn waters. Mr. Prefontaine is to ask this the harbor in the hope of destroying 
meu get, that negotiations are now uS summer for a warship, similar to the the town and of damaging the Rus- 
progress for the enlargement of the *GaiypSO, to be stationed at Halifax oc sian ships. The bombardment of March 
^e^'/wî1^ana Naval Reserve Lfl g,t. John on the Atlantic, and at Vie- 9 showed t.o the Russians the advant-
to 1,000 men. toria on the Pacific. The ordinary drill age to the enemy of the position off

The admiralty instructions on the sub will be performed on shore, in batterie j Ldao Tislhin, Which Vice-Admiral Togo's 
ject now iii forcé, and which will doubt or drill sheds erected for the purpose j «hip «took this morning, and' Admiral 
lee apply to Canada divide the reserv or advantage will be taken of the bat- - Makaroff sought to minimize this ad- 
ment into three separate classes: «1 teries already in existence at Halifa | vantage by so stationing the battleship 
Qualified seamen. (2) seamen and (0j and Eequimalt. The period of the year Retvizan that her shells could reach 
firemen. The term of enrollment in th . chosen for the drills will be fixed so as the Japanese battleships. The fact 
reserve.is for five years,.during four o I not to interfere in any way with the, that the Retvizan was need: fior tins 
which the mçp. undergo a drill for twen I summer vocations of the volunteers. Tbs pappose proves the falsity of tiie • re- 
ty-eight days on board H. M. S. Calyr two stationary warships will be utilized port that her great guns hadi been re- 
so, a warship especially sent to St. for the twenty-eight days annual drill | moved and installed as a battery at 
John, Newfoundland, to be used as a but as regards the six months’ training Pigeon, bay to protect the town. When 

_ „ drill ship there for the Naval Reserve, the men wall be drafted to the warships the first official despatches were receiv-
London, March 22.—The Duke of In the fifth year the reservists take a of the North Atlantic squadron and the ed the belief gained ground that Vice- 

Cambridge was buried today after a six months’ cruise in winter time o Pacific squadron respectively. Admiral Makaroff had put to sea and
funeral such as -has been accorded to no board a warship, the idea being not to The Reserve is liable to be called out that a naval fight bad taken place.

inter'er® wi‘h the young meu of the co.* in time of war, or-W Ae event of immi- Later adviees established' the fact
^ ellmgton. Kmg Edward, ony during the fishing season from Ma nent national emergency, such as when that the admiral had simply gone with

New Chwang, March 23.—(Special)— Queejn Alexandra and nearly «til the 1st to October 31et. , preparations are being made to get the undamaged portion of Ills fleet to
The British residents here have peti- members of the royal family, represen- Men desirous of joining the force muet ready for war. In that event the pay the outer roads, where he oouid more 
tioned—fhff—British government through of foroogu moowrcihB, the ma- outer either as “seamen” or as “tire aud allowauces of the Reserve men will effectively support die batteries and at
the local British consul to detail a war- * n *>•* £™at,!S men-" The Position of “qualified sea- be the same as that which men of smti- the same time take advantage’ of -any
ship to remain here during the period of corps and representatives, Brabsh su'b- men" has to be worked up to. The qu.il lar ratings receive from the Royal navy weakness w-ltioh miglit develop in the
hostiities. The Russians have greafiÿ 78B*kj(litJili walks in life attended the jfications for the fireman class are as fo! "with a further allowance if a man is re- enemy's attack V *
strengthened the armament of their ort impressive national services at West- lows: quired to serve for over three years. On N ' ™ ‘ „ . „ -, .
liere, and it is claimed by the British minster Abbey. Thereafter the body , t„ -ut„ “fireman" must h joining, a Reserve man receives a credit ,”' ,wS”®’ kSST*# 5?’ Tf‘
residents that they have mounted guns of the Old Duke," as he waS'hffection- bhvsicallv fit he hetwe^n 21 ? of £3 10s. as a bedding and clothing 2e ^omt>ard"
to command the .foreign settlement in ately known to the public, was taken £ • 0fV”tole mnaï «hlfta gratuity, and in addition, will receive vV t!,e Japanese
violation of the principles of interna- to Kensai Green cemetery and buried J years’” servlr-if a? eea’ nne ^elr n iu kind sufficient clothing to comply ?” T^9du) Z5S th-e dismantlement of 
tioual law. The ice in the river is had- 'hesroe that of lus morganatic wife, which as “fireman nîi/trimmer “ “fire his kit. When the Reserve is called two and f*1* killing of fifty men.
ly honeycombed aud will likely pass out Thousands of troops marched through m „„ hieher ennncitv ho „re ont the ordinary retaining fees cease to
before the end of the week. and toed the streets and dense crowds “ very good discharges for tracte 1,6 issued- sud iu its P'ace a war main-

watched the spectacle which, in moli- ; ahnity aud dec^re thaï it .s hîs in8 ^e of £1 per month is substituted.
.fary magnificence, rivalled' tiie funeral intention to fofiow the sea for at lea^ 'The present scheme' of Mr. Prefon-

t»Ui . , , | live years. A “fireman" will be required .tai.ne'6 doe? "1<,t Provide for the estab-
The King, wearing a Bern mairsjh'al s to perform a coure of twenty-one days hshnient of the Naval Reserve on the 

umform, aud the Queen, in the deefte^t i.drill in the first vear of his entry an! {freat Lakes, although that will come in 
mourning, drove from, Buckiugmam" 'fourteen- -days in subsequent years In tlm?' iIany Canadians, who are skilled 
Palace to the Abbey. The oi'owLs un- the first year ef- entry, the full period o T»Çhtsmen and know the waters of 
covered m silence and the troops re- drill will have to be perfotrried withoub. La u,s Ontario, Erie and Huron thor- 
versed arms on their arrival. ! a break. Each “fireman" will receive a .“"înltîlfi'w.tel0. w ft®

The Abbey was then packed' witi’ retaining fee of £0 sterling a year. Th i??11!,1™ ft eft- Mmp
diplomatists, privy councillors anu Pay of a “fireman” while on drill is:
army officers, all in gorgeous uniforms, i Pay. Is. 9d. a day; subsistence allow ‘?„,esie v'ftvftn'ncnino°ft
B B ' E2 ^ w ,=r - § p^c

Montreal. March 22,-The Star's Lon-1 S^teroffim Wafes! ' by™‘non-rontinu^ Me Soleftluftbe kEH^Bve^ÎftFroflgT^E

don cable says: The opponents here ot ' da°v ^xtra7' receiX®t. ^ ,leerve will be generously supported by j had been imprisoned at Port Arthu

mie C ese labor for south Atr ca . 0f a?d prev.1?u®1/ opportunity of acquiring a knowledge o tain. They were released as a resul
■made a great spread yesterday of Caua- Among the principal mourners were “ :pronounced upon medical examinatio seamanship, at the same time feeling of the efforts of United States Cousu
(dian criticisms. The only direct opposb Adimarai and Colonel Fitzgemrge, the frnm ,r,Iîfiomr11frKJ a lucapBJltat® that they are sharing in a substantial Miller. The official enquiry into th TUCDA IIIAftl wg. 4
tiou comes from Goldwin Smith, Hon. 6 sons. Beside the coffin lh_^n<!.rv„A LLood provided h way, the responsibilities of the Empire matter and the negotiations on the sub . I M t KAPIÇ/IM NO. 1
Richard McBride, prime minister of h-ve field marshals, Wolseley, . ‘® 6on ^ea^s reserve, if ---------------o---------------- ject covered several weeks. The tw\ hi a remarkably short time, olten a few days only,
British Columbia, and John Flett, presi- tiames, Roberts, Norton and! VVood, entered after 30 and twenty years^ if- merchants, who were arrested at Dalny «moves.all discharges from the urinary organs,
dent of the Dominion Trades Congress wUl0» with a score ot other famous Brut- entered before 30. Gratuitous clothing ORFMIFR FflMRP on account of having iu their nossessio •°Pe«ie<hng miertiuu., the use of which do^ irre.Other Canadian ‘ âuthiritief Zm to genenak acted as pallbearers, b, , of one suit of_unitorm on HKEMItlX VUMDtd charts of the coast In that vSty re ^lTer^la&^fooI,dat,"nof ’
aeree with Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the * corner of the Abbey stood a number, ®aÇh enrollmeut for a tJenod of five, mircurill ticc 1>ort that they were treated kindly by, TUBBA^IASI Ml #2
matter is not one in which Canada °*™****»* wno had. fought with the, yeAmflnPt4h?fln?Hfi^ ,» ' MEETS DIF FICULTIES the Russians, especially while they weie THERAPION NO. 2should intervene, aud that it should be Cambridge m tne omnea. ' “spnmQn’^mne? confined in the military prison under for impurity <3 tbehlood, scmyir, pimples, spots-
left for the people of South Africa to ^>.epY brandi of the army and of the ? , ___ja iaa ™a®t be physical ly , Golden Hill. Port Arthur, where they blotches, pains and «welling of the joints, secon.
decide. There is official authority to v<^t€£! was, presented. and nndrfW ™re held in custody for twenty-one ^KS,p^a’„^±"heumatir’111 'ïseasea
deny the statement enrrent here thnt The .Dea-n of Westminster read a ser- antl under 30 years of age on entry. I*j Padl/tah ii..,a »_ a da vs Later the merchants were con - 11 has been too much a fashion tothey ChinesegoTe?Leut?s a^?n vice, and a dirge, wihieh had not been must have f0l Radicals Move An Amendment S h a^ice sS ' C°U

Wb,ChGoC^eA„r,nSt c-ugl-k

ES ssi — iS wlfS^uË Ïherap,çnno,3

fSmin/’nf ‘ CtlyJllfllted ftufhe ^ in dmT.J rolrl nnri heave the lead, tell the mark, on the met with a slight reverse. During the have forwarded a petitiou to the British ’’S’Xf.f,?ÏÏÏÏL,m re,to"n«
fth^^f/egulatioue and have nothlngj “ cama(M and «°M um'| lead line, and pull a strong oar. A' discussion of the religious education bill,, minister at Pekin urging that the Brit- e^ .oldb,aH
comnlicatd* a“d ?°r-8 I<1 the bright sunshine the thorusands “seaman” must within his first term of after the adoption of the clause provid- ieh gnardebip Espiegle be ordered to re- ~HERAPIONChTneèele»i2r,tift!t.ftjsï!d ln antl" of proafie ^mskirtoé Abb^v w^hS five years enrollment have either com ing for the extinction of teaching con- main in these waters. t ^i.uydAtÆhagu ÛJSfghotot .h,wÆ
Chmese leg.slation elsewhere. Xc^on the ^ i « entered npon a period of six gregations by the suppression of noviti-| .United States Conanl Miller oronoaea ÜSlÏÏ‘—

------- ----------- The old Duke’s charger, with stirrups i months framing m the Royal navy (1 e atea, George Leygnes. Radical Hepnb-! to form an organization of people of al I TrÎL
reversed, followed ibis master to tue aer7e- ou S?ard a man-of-war), which i1™**’ ?15>f®daa. amendment excepting nations here to insure the obtaining of; * Thbuapiom ’ a» it ipp«an on British Government
grave. , training will[ qualify him for promotion from the operation of the clause such information in regard to the war move-1 Sump (in white letter, on a red grand)

The King, princes, ambassadors and i *2 ‘h,e snaUfied seaman" class No man “°™a‘«> ,wbo were intended to provide meuts in this vicinity and also to provide if <™*y package by.onte of Hi. d.W—ja...

th-e streets of Loudon. Life Guards,1 evervryeareiwill "have^o'^ ne ^formed tensiou°Uof purel^ 1 a v° ^bools’7 Before Hnslied was the Te8tless «*U of the sea,
SSr by aI1 ‘•«eamen.” aîn toe ^rsf yeaTof a vote was tlkeloJ M. Ley^ueV amenai W“lawthe *alla 4ew ond the ™a “nk

iw.ffîsî entry the full period of drill will hav ment there was a clamorous demand for And a ahost of a shin sailed In to me
liam co™r to™^ Sgtoe iX,t ™ î°.be Performed without a break. A re- a statement of the position of the gov Ou a ^ ftbeVXT^^atblow.
iM toT^e^ BcO^d tbem toe BDM- «-15? fee of ^ ?s. sterling or abon ernment regardmg the question but Bre She sailed from the dim and magic West 
totors a rontlnmm^blark b^k- S0'8^ a yeaf,' 18 lwiued to all meu in ™ier Goombes refused to comply, where And she was the ghost of "The Name-ess

torm. a contin^is macs back the “seaman” class. The pay of a upon the amendment was carried by Quest.”
gS-omid, outrasses, ptomee, swords and “seamau” while on drill will be as fol- vote of 283 to 272. ^
lances sparkled in She sunhiue, which jowg. 1 _____________________
ihad beet» so seldom seen of tote. 1 :i.a'r lg . , -nh.i.t.nee is 4dNearly two and a half houra elapsed 1 „ V^.': ^todgmg aHowance dd a day;
'before «he pa «image reached: the total. 2s. 9d„ or about 66 cents, 
cemetery, from which die ptrKic had Thig is the same pay as that received 
be^m, ^ A .» toy a non-continuoug service ordinary

The King and others stood- by the seaman of the Royal uavy. Trained meu 
graveside, while a squad of Grenadaera receive Id. extra to the above.. No 
bred three volleys for toe old field: mar- pension is issued to meu in the “seamen” 
shah and the funeral came to an end. class, hut if they are eventually pro- 

Throughout toe day all the flags were moled to the “qualified seaman” class,
(half-masted and many people wore ail their service in the “seaman” class 
mourning. These were genuine signs of -counts towards a pension in the “qnaii- 
T>OT>nlatr sorrow at the death of the ,-f.ed seaman” class. Gratuitous clothing 
Uufe®* to the exent of oue suit of uniform ou

each enrollment for a period of five 
./ears is issued by the admiralty, and a 
second suit on the third year after each 
enrollmeut, and on promotion.

“Qualified Seamen” will consist of 
^seamen*’ who have completed six 
months’ naval training on board a man- 
of-war, who have been favorably report- 

i great deal of nerve ed on. and who have passed for A. B„ 
food as this.—Chicago but they must serve a further period 

of six months in a man-of-war to quad*

either the belligerent countries- for con
traband of war.

Tlie Daily Teiegra-pih’s Seoul corres
pondent, under date of March 22, re
ports «the rising of a'mob of Koreans 
against Japanese soldiers at Samûng, 
north of Gensan. The Japanese dis
persed the mob, kïïling five men and 
wounding twenty.

The Daily Chronicle publishes an un
confirmed rumor from Ohefoo and New 
(Chwang of tfiie bombardments of Port 
Arthur oo March 13 and1 17, a number 
of -Europeans and many Chinese being 
killed.

The Standard’s Shanghai correspond
ent says a recent arrival from Port Ar
thur declares the Russians recovered 
fifteen Japanese topedoes from the har
bor which had not» exploded; because 
in -their excitement the Japanese for
got to withdraw the safety plug.

The “Old Duke” 
Laid To Rest COCOAGrand Military Pageant Marks 

Funeral of Duke of 
Cambridge.

Most Nutritions and Bconnmieal. and still the best.1

I Mosquito Bites prevented 1
BY THE REGULAR USE OF

CALVERT’S
NOTICE.

Is hereby given that sixty days after date 
I Intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase 320 acres of land on 
Tucks Inlet, North Shore, commencing from-, 
a post marked Elizabeth J. Walker’s south
west corner, thence running east forty 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
to the shore 40 chains, thence alone shore 
80 chains to place of commencement, con
taining 320 acres more of less.

ELIZABETH J. WALKER, 
Port Esslngton’, October 17th, 1903.

The Greatest Tribute to British 
Soldier Since the Days of 

Wellington.

BRITISH ASK PROTECTION.

Request That Vessel Remain at New 
Chwang on Guard. •

MINERAL CLAIMS.
Happy John and Happy John No. L

Situate In the Albernl Mining Divtekm, 
Clayoquot District, on the north side of the- 
Albemi Canal, west of the Monitor Group. 
Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey,- 
agent for Alvin J. Bngvlk, Free Miner’s» 
Certificate No. 79595, intend, fiO days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining- 
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements 
for the purpose ef obtaining Crown Grants 
of the above claims.

And further -take notice that action undev 
Section 27 must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1901 
ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

-0-

PJIE^eI McbRlbé1
TAKES HIGH GROUND

JAPANESE REFUGEES 
FROM PORT ARTHUR

Notice is hereby given. 30 days after date 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease of the following described lands for 
the purpose of stripping hemlock bark and 
cutting and carrying away the timber there
from: Commencing at a post on the right 
bank of Nahnlint river, Albernl Canal, 
thence 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 80 
chains west, .20 chains south, 40 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 80 
chains west, 40 chains north, SO chains 
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains
chains south, SO chains east, _ ____
south, 80 chains east, 40 chains south, 80 
chains east, 80 chains south, 240 chaîna 
east, 20 chains north

Also commencing at a post on 
Dunsmuir Point at the Boundary Line of 
the E. & N. Railway Belt, on Albernl 
Canal, on the west side, thence 160 chains 
northwesterly along the line; thence 40 
chains southwest; thence 160 chains south
easterly to Al-bernl Canal, thence northerly 
dong the shore to point of com-
mencement.

FRASER RrVER TANNERY. LTD.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 

cate I Intend applying to the Chief Com- 
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate cm Oklse- 
hollow Channel, and described as follows: 
Commencing 1% miles south of the North
west point of Middle Valdes Island; thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to shore of Oklss- 
hoilow Channel, thence nerfb VBO chains to 
point of commencement.

-rv. . . HICKS.Victoria, B. C., Feb. 25, 1904.

Arrive at New Chwang and A 
Praise Treatment Received 

From Russians.
Importation of Chinese to South 

Africa a Matter of National 
Interest. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

9 west, 80 
120 chains-e

kostan, Tobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employer!

to point of commencement.

TYPEWRITING
We are making a great offer to students 

in other places who wish to take up course 
ln Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Telegraphy.

A student paying ln advance for a six 
months’ course can have a typewriter at 
ills home for practice. By taking this sub
ject at home the student saves several 
month*’ board. Six months’ coarse, dating' 
from time he reaches the school after get- 
tiayp ®Peed on the typewriter at home,.

Write at once, 
short time.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LTD:

Vancouver, Bi C.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN 
—•CURE

affixed 
s Hon.

Sold by Lyman Bros. Sc Co., Ltd., 
^Toronto. Price Si: pontage 4 cents.does not blister.

MINERAL ACT.
Offer open for but ftCertificate of -Improvements.

Thelma Imperial and DoubtfuU, fractional 
mineral claims situate ln Victoria mining 
division of Victoria district. Where locat
ed: Mount Scfcer, B. C., V. I. Take no
tice that Harry Smith, agent 
Mount Sicker

Notice—

" NOTICE.for The
& B. C. Development Co., 

Ltd., free miner’s certificate No. B 79,599, 
intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 

With her snow-white decks and her spars to apply to the Mining Recorder for a cer
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown grant of the above 

-From her friends on shore caught her • claims. And further take notice that ac- 
falr a-beam. | tlon, under section 37, must be commenced

She was bound to the dim and magic West before the Issuance of such certificate of 
And she was the ghost of “The Nameless, ’mprovements.

Dated this 16th day of March, A. D„ 1904.

STOW To Farmers’ Wives and Daughters. 
Make a note of this, and put those old: 

Chickens down while in demand and cheap.
We are prepared to purchase this Fall a 

thousand pullets at market price.. Oldfield' 
& Co., B. C. Poultry Farm, Box 406, Vic-

Well I know the day when that ship set
SIEGE OF PORT ARTHUR.

St. Petersburg, March 23.—The Rue 
aian« are continuing preparations for 
prospective siege of Port Arthur by 
rushing large quantities of supplies to 
that point. As many as forty cars loac- 
ed with barley, chickens and other food 
arrive there daily.

LET OTHERS EXPERIMENT.
There la always some thing new In the 

way of medical treatment and you are con
stantly invited to try newfangled, unproven 
^“edles. Let others experiment and so 
risk health and kwe time. Dr. Charts 
Kidnev-Ltver Pills have been tried In the 
crucible of time, won the approval of pub 
He opinion and demonstrated their right 
to a place In every home as *. famllv medt

sail,
j eggsr *. a-gleam,

Her crew raised a song and -a cheery hall

. from date I Intend to apply
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and’ 
works for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, commencing at the- 
northeast corner of Isaac Dubuil’s pre-emp
tion, situated about five miles north of my 
ranch, thence west 40 chains, thence nortls- 

t,beDce east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement, 

E. F. ST. A. DAVIES.
Falrvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoteo, B.C.

Quest.”
Thev alone who sailed her ont can tell 

Where she was bound, why she ne’er 
came back I

But I, who was one who wished her we!1. 
Have seen her ghost on the homeward 

tack.
She sailed from the dim and magic West, 
And she was the ghost of "The Nameless 

Quest.”
—James Owen Tryon ln Chicago Inter* 

"Ocean.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that sixty days after date 

I Intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per- 
mlMlon to purchase the following describ- 
ea tract of land situated on the northwest 
shore of Kai-en Island: commencing at a 
post on the northwest corner of A. E. 
Johnston’s claim and marked N. L. Kachel- 
macber’s southwest corner, thence run
ning east 80 cha’es, thence north 80 chafes, 
thence west to the shore, thence 
along the shore back to the point of com
mencement, containing an area of 640 acres more or less.

Kal-dfr Island. October 'tfeh, 1903.
N. L. KAOKELMAOHER.

Complets Cure ter Bone Spavin.
_ Ruwrf. Manitoba. _>n. ao, 1903*

VERY JtoBVY.

,o8uta^^du«o^nfhaed,^eCt88bft

v.rj, uu, yo.n, ceo. s. Harris, says all the food she serres Is Herr.

Kicker—I don’t donbt her aeser- 
*" "A Tre.’iS; J.7tSM2:S.S25; tlon. It takes a

*°*' J- «»D*U 0... ENMBtma FALU, Vt* , j ftew»”6 8UCh

December 21st, 1906.

“Give the devil ibis due, Molly/* he said. 
‘Well, John/’ replied the little woman, 

“you know I have always tried to be just 
U> you!”—Atlanta Constitution.

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street. Victoria. 

iJm Qentf" Arment* and House
hold Furnishings cloanee, dyed 
equal to new.

I>rer'»Y.2(Wu/Head)Disinfectant Boa* 
Rawdec dusted in the bath softens the 
truer at the seme Hi «, that it disinfeota. « er pr
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linese in 
heTransvagl
iltr Balfour Defeats Vote of 
Censure By a Small 

Majority.

or Seely Withdraws Support 
From Government and 

Resigns.

Bishop of Hereford Roundly 
nsures South African High 

Commissioner.

ndon, Hardi 21.-In the House of 
tons this afternoon the .Liberal 

> lSl5 Henry Gamp bell- Barmer' 
moviod lus vote of censure, pre- 

1 March 16, to the effect that 
House disapproves the conduct 
Majesty s government in advis. 
Orown not to disallow the oadin- 

tor toe introduction, of cSS» 
m the Transvaal.”

■ Hen^ said notiiirng the govern- 
Ihad, done since the dose of the 

l African war toad so sorely -tried 
Wple ot this country as its sanc- 

•£ totroduction of Chinese 
into South Africa. It was imipos- 
to conceive a greater departure 

.the poanciples by wtoicii Great 
in Wtuerto toad made Iher way in 
torld than the importation- of aliens 
fiwlT'î Of mining speculators. 
Liberal leader tlioaght nothing bat 
RS u poesibl-è catas-tropihie could 
y tlie Uhinese labor ordinance. At 
une of the wuir the government 
ca. it was waged ini the interestg 
ute labor but the British- work- 
was now being snuffed out by tiie 
iman. It was the biggest scheme 
uiiuan dumping since the “Middle 
ge was abolished.

Henry put stress on the pro
to the effect that anyone harbor- 
desert mg Chinaman would, 

î* as a receiver of stolen goods.
® dltj. constitute sla-very, ùe 
the difference was indietimgiuitili-

be

Secretary Lyttleton replying, 
a-ntiy repelled the allegation -that 
>vernment was favoring slavery 
jovemm-ent of the T-rahsvaal was 
vor of Chinese labrn-, and know- 

necessity therefor, the ministry 
adopted the only alternative tft 
> the transition period until the 
i uiad increased sufficiently to fill 
emand for unskilled labor. The 
nment was well aware that the 

would be unpopular. Defending 
men against the charge of im- 
ity, Mr. Lyttleton read a letter 
™ Bishop of British Columbia, 
p that the Chinamen were in. no 

debauched community, but lived 
7 and soberly. There was no evi- 
•that they imported new or des- 

i vices. The prospm-ity of Brit- 
^oluimbia and California, Mr. 
ton asserted, was based on gold 

won by Asiatic labor, 
or John Edward Seely, wiho hith- 
las -been, a consistent supporter 
government, «add he -believed the 

ation of Chinese labor would 
-the ^ Trausivaal impossible as a 

man’s countny'. He announced, 
>re, he had today tendered bis 
ation because he did not think it 
hat hç should vote against the 
ment without giving his coustitu- 
n opportunity of turning (him out 
7 did not

niai

approve of his action. 
Mudusion of Major Seely’s speech 
ifet amid a tremendous outburst 
«approval from toe ministerial

poor Balfomr, wtoo followed Major 
I was yaato*# to secure a hearing, 
hsh members protesting against 
lectimen-t of tire Major, William 
pnd said that Mr. Balfour stoould 
Insisted upon, a respectful hearing 
hjor Seely, and wtoen the Premier 
le to-ad appealed for such a liea-r- 
nr. 'Redmond withdrew bis oppo-

hBalfour, in- opposing toe resotu- 
ttid it was a question whether the 
pel should he allowed -to go 
p a grave commercial crisis rather 
hdimnt Chinese labor. A UberaJ 
fment, he said^ had in- the past 
F.d. me importation of such labor 
p-tish Colombia, and the opposi- 
g*e now reaping the benefits of 
pi of which their own party had
(Balfour continuing, said that if 
ider of tiie opposition came into 
lie would do exactly as the gov- 

kt .was doing, and would, not in- 
l in vague and inappropriate 
N about slavery. (Should Sir 
liOampbell-Baunerman’s motion be 
L it would tend to destroy, or 
ronitely retard, the prosperity of 
tnsvnal.

|ert H. Aaquith, in closing the 
I denied that any clear or over- 
pg opinion in the TautsvaaJ de- 
I Chinese labor. He agreed that 
pomic position of the Transmal 
pous, but he said that if heal- 
pes were allowed to operate and 
ages and good conditions were 
I to White and black labor alike, 
pous features could be removed. 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman’s 
was rejected, 200 to 242.
Pt whips of all parties had se- 
N big attendance, and many of 
Nb members had hurried from

o division thirteen Unionist imem- 
htiuding Winston ChurchiMT, ab- 
from voting. Sixty-five'iNation- 

i-mbens. voted against tiie govem- 
tbe majority for which was 
larger than any in the several 
critical divisions.
«suit was received with cheers, 
pe ra the Transvaal was also 
I d-mng -the entire session of tiie 
|>f Lords this evening on a mo- 
I Lord -Coderidge (Liberal) that: 
louse disapproves of the dinpor- 
tf Chinese laborers into the 
a'l under the recent ordinance, 
at country has been granted a 
iresentative government.”
Wshop of JTerefonI (John. Perci- 
!D., LLberal) severely criticized 
pmmigsioner Mi lu et, who, he 
is utterly disqualified to hold a 
lee on account of his tenroer. 
ae owners, the Bishop added, 
•tiie ordinance, but the owuers 
represent the people, who were
to it.

Gosehen (LiberabUrwoniet) 
defended IvOrd Milner. 
Coleridge’s motion, was finally 
by a vote of 97 to 25.

REPETITION.

time when animal 
vailed in civilization.”

answered the mail who reads 
g that is published, “judging 

I dog and elephant stories tum- 
w popular writers. I should say 
getting around to it again.”— 
rou Star.

E GLOW OF HEALTH.
[he blood is nch and pure there 
[thful glow to the complexion 
paks of the rigor and vitality 
totem. There is no more cer
f-for pale, weak people to attain 
lof health than by the persis- 
pf Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,

wor-

HE WON.

she did deny him 
\ her worshipers, 
he taught a rose to dream 

lose red lips of hers.

i rose it leaned and kissed her 
rom her finger tips 
in crimson at her feet 
Lfted to his lips.

?

A■t

t

CARBOLIC
SOAP.

An excellent antiseptic soap, refreshing 
and' beneficial to the skin, and useful for 
insect bites, itch, and other skin irritation. 

30 Cents per tablet.

Calvert’s Dento-Phenolene
A fragrant antiseptic wash for the mouth, 

and teeth, which smokers especially will 
find most agreeable and useful.

55 Cents per bottle.

Of Druggists and Stores, or mailed for value from

F. G. CALVERT & Co.,
807 Dorchester Street, Montreal. 

Descriptive Booklet free on request.
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